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Abstract:
Performance and emission characteristics of diesel
engine were reviewed in this work. This study was
conducted using biodiesel prepared from the raw oils
of Jatropha, moringa and palm. In this study, 20%
biodiesel of each and 80% of diesel fuel (JB 20 ,
MB 20 and PB 20 ) has been used in a diesel engine,
because 20% biodiesel blend has the fuel properties
like: density, kinematic viscosity, calorific value
etc similar to diesel and can be used in diesel
engine without any engine modification. Biodiesel
blends reduce the brake power (BP) and increase the
BSFC than diesel. The CO and HC except the NO x
emissions are reduced than diesel due to the higher
oxygen content in biodiesel which leads to improve
the combustion. Palm biodiesel blend is found
offers better performance and reduces the engine
emissions than JB and MB while the performance
of MB 20 biodiesel blend is found similar to other
fuels.
Keywords:
Biodiesel, Transesterification, NO x , Emissions,
Jatropha biodiesel.
1. Introduction:
Diesel engi nes have low fuel consumption and high
efficiencies and therefore, the use of diesel engines
rapidly have increased in recent times. Nowadays,
diesel engines are used in transportation, energy
generation, irrigation purposes and many other sectors
[1] and led to increase in the demand of diesel fuel,
which is presently anxious with emissions and
environmental problem.. The diesel fuel can be
substituted by the renewable sources of energy like
biodiesel [2].
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The increase in exhaust emissions from diesel engine
using diesel is the main difficulty, responsible for
global warming, depletion of ozone layer, and acid
rains are created problems for environment and
human health [3]. The rapid rise in petrolium fuel
prices have caused encouraged R&D on renewable
biofuels source like: biogas, ethanol and vegetable
oils, etc [4]. Replacement of fossil diesel with
biodiesel in diesel engines can significantly improve
our environment. The main aim of our study is to
comapre the emissions are exhausted by diesel engine
using diesel and biodiesel blends like: Jatropha
(JB 20 ), Palm (PB 20 ) and Moringa (MB 20 ) and it
is found that biodiesel having lower emissions than
diesel expect that NO x at same engine speeds
because biodiesel blends having higher oxygen
content than diesel.
2. Biodiesel-an Alternative Fuel
Biodiesel is a renewable, clean, non-toxic,
bio-degradable and eco-friendly fuel derived from
vegetable oils (VO) and fats, can be used in diesel
engine in blended form with diesel. Biodiesel has
higher oxygen content than diesel fuel and combustion
of biodiesel is better than conventional diesel and
reduces the emissions [3]. Engines run on biodiesel
have lower emissions like: THC, CO 2 , CO, PM,
sulfur oxides (SO x ) and hydrocarbons (HC), but
showed that the oxides of nitrogen (NO x ) will
increased as comparison of diesel fuel, this is the main
failure of the biodiesel using in diesel engine.
3. Production of Biodiesel
Biodiesel is derived from various feedstocks like
edible and non-edible oils and animal fats etc. It is
commonly prepared by transesterification process from
the feedstock of oils using a base catalyst.
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For etherification process acid catalyst, H 2 SO 4
is
mixed
in
1%
of
oils
and
for
transesterification proces base catalyst NaOH is mixed
in 1% of mixture of oils and acids with methanol.
Methanol is alcohol and it takes the lower reaction
time and cost [5]. In this reaction, 100 ml.
Triglyceride (raw oils) reacted 10 ml. of methanol in
the presence of catalyst (acid) to form 100 ml. of
methyl ester (Biodiesel) and 10 ml. of glycerol.

PB has the highest cetane number (59) than followed
by moringa biodiesel (56) and Jatropha biodiesel (51).
Jatropha biodiesel has higher density (865.7 kg/m3)
followed by Moringa biodiesel (859.6 kg/m3) and
Palm biodiesel (858.9 kg/m3) but Moringa biodiesel
(5.05 mm2/s)
followed by Jatropha biodiesel (4.73 mm2/s) and
Palm biodiesel (4.63 mm2/s) respectively but diesel
has

higher

kinematic

viscosity

has low cetane number, density and kinematic
viscosity which reduce the BSFC and increase the
brake power than biodiesel blends.
Table 1. Various properties of Jatropha, Moringa,
Palm biodiesel blends with diesel [7]

Fig.1. Transesterification process of biodiesel
production [1]
Diesel
engine
performance
and
emissions
characteristics are measured by the properties of
biodiesel like: Heating Value, Flash Point, Lubricity,
Kinematic Viscosity, Cetane Number, Physical
Distillation, Water Sediment, Cloud Point, Acid
Number, Total Glycerin, Alkali Metals, Blend
Fraction, Stability and etc.
Biodiesel, is a fuel contained of mono-alkyl esters
of long chain fatty acids derived from waste
vegetable oils\animal fats, represented as B 100 [6].
3.1. Properties of biodiesel:
The physicochemical properties of the biodiesel
blends, such as free fatty acid composition (FFA),
calorific value, flash point, density, kinematic
viscosity and cetane number are shown in Table 1,
which consist the properties of Palm, Moringa and
Jatropha biodiesel and blends. It is represent that the
PB have the highest saturated fatty acids (44.6%),
followed by the JB (22.6%) and MB (18.6%).

4. Result and Discussion
4.1. Performance characteristics
The performance of a diesel engine is measured in the
term of BP and BSFC. A diesel engine is tested for
biodiesel blends and thier performance characteristics
are given below:
4.1.1. Brake Power (BP)
When the speed of diesel engine increase BP also
increase up to 3500 rpm, after that BP reduce because
of the higher frictional force [8]. Fig. 2 shows the
engine BP for MB20, PB20, JB20 and Diesel at
different engine speeds. The peak BP was measured
for diesel than biodiesel blends PB20, MB20 and
JB20 as 37, 34, 33 and 32 kW at speed 3500 rpm.
The biodiesel blends PB20, MB20 and JB20 reduced
the BP as 8.11%, 10.81%, and 13.51% compared to
diesel fuel at engine speed of 3500 rpm.
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by using the palm, Jatropha and moringa biodiesel
expect that NO x emission is increased compared to
diesel fuel at different engine speeds.

Fig.2. Brake power variation with engine speeds
[7, 8]
4.1.2. Brake Specific energy consumption (BSFC):
Calorific value, density, and kinematic viscosity
influence the fuel consumption in diesel engine when
using the biodiesel blends [9]. Fig. 3, compares the
BSFC of PB 20 , JB 20 , MB 20 , and diesel at
different engine speeds. Fig. 3 represented that
MB20 shows the highest BSFC than JB 20 , PB 20 ,
and diesel which is 467, 465, 460, and 430 g/kWh,
respectively at engine speed of 3500 rpm. The BSFC
increased for MB 20 , JB 20 , and PB 20 by 8.60%,
8.14% and 6.98% respectively compared to diesel
fuel at engine speed of 3500 rpm. Lower calorific
value and higher density of biodiesel blends results
inhigher BSFC that means higher fuel quantity is
required for same power output [10].

Fig. 3. Brake specific fuel consumption variation
with speeds [7, 9, 10]
4.2. Emission characteristics:
The emission characteristics of a diesel engine is
characterized by the CO, HC and NO x emission
from diesel engine. CO and HC emissions are reduced

4.2.1. Carbon monoxide (CO) emission:
CO is produced from incomplete and imperfect
combustion of fuel in engine cylinder during
operation and the carbon particle partially oxidized.
CO emission is minimum for biodiesel blends than
diesel fuel over the entire speed range [11]. Fig.4
shows that the biodiesel blends JB20, PB20 and
MB20 reduced the CO emission by 45.45%,
48.48% and 42.42% when compared to the diesel
fuel. Higher cetane number and oxygen concentration
is responsible for reducing the CO emission from
biodiesel blend than diesel [12], and it is depends
upon the degree of saturation level in the biodiesel.

Fig. 4. CO emissions variation with engine speeds
[7, 11,12]
4.2.2.Hydrocarbon (HC) emission:
When molecules of fuel does not completely burn in
engine cylinder HC emissions produced and called as
unburned hydrocarbon. Biodiesel blends reduces the
HC emission over the whole range of engine speeds
than diesel [13]. Fig. 5 shows that, MB20, PB20 and
JB20 reduced HC emission by 10%, 37.5%, and 25%
at speed of engine 3500 rpm. From all blends of
biodiesel PB20 delivers the minimum HC emission,
than followed by JB20 and MB20. Greater cetane
number of biodiesel reduced the ignition delay and
thus reduces the HC emission [14]. Palm biodiesel has
the highest cetane number (59) above the other
biodiesel blends.
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Fig. 5. HC emissions variation with engine speeds
[7, 13,14]
4.2.3.Nitric oxide (NOx) emission:
NO x
formation is mainly dependent on fuel
combustion temperatures, oxygen content in fuel, and
reaction time [15]. Fig. 6 shows that all biodiesel
blends increases the NO x emission over the whole
range of engine speed than diesel. When a test is
conducted for camelina biodiesel in engine same
result is obtained [16]. Biodiesel blends MB20, PB20
and JB20 increased NO x emission by 11.57%,
5.37% and 7.43% than diesel at engine speed of
3500 rpm. Higher oxygen concentration in biodiesel
improve the combustion which increases the flame
temperature of the engine cylinder. All the biodiesel
blends, PB20 gives the minimum NO x emission than
followed by JB20 and MB20 [17].

5. Conclusion:
The purpose of this study to find out the suitable
biodiesel blends for diesel engine opeartion which
produce the maxium power and consumed lower
BSFC and lower in CO, HC and NOx emissions. The
following conclusions are obtained on the basis of
review investigation: The average BP for biodiesel fuel
is slightly lower 8.11% and BSFC are grater 8.60%
than diesel fuel, because biodiesel and its blends
having the lower calorific value as compared
to
diesel. Biodiesel blends reduces the CO emission
48.48% and HC 37.5%, but also increased the NO x
emission by 11.57% than diesel because the blends of
biodiesel having the higher oxygen content which
increases the combustion process results increase the
temperature of combustion and NOx emission mainly
influence the temperature of combustion. From all the
biodiesel blends, palm biodiesel blend shows higher
performance than other biodiesel blend.
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